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Radio Organist
Russell Jensen Well Known in This

Community Now Organist at
Norfolk Badio Station.

One of the best known musicians
of the northeast portion of Nebraska
Is Russell Jensen, of Norfolk, who is
well known In this community. Mr
Jensen-i- s now the studio organist-fo- r

station WJAG at Norfolk.
. In his younger years Mr. Jensen

was a frequent visitor here where he
epent many pleasant vacations at the
John P. Wehrbein farm, being
nephew of Mrs. Wehrbein," while here
making many freinds who will be
pleased to learn of his success in
his musical work.

The --young man is a son of Dr.
Frank Jensen and was graduated
from the Newman Grove, Nebraska,
high school in 1927, even at that
time displaying a rare talent for mu
sic and which hi3 father appreciated
and encouraged. The young man
completed a four year course in mu
sic at the Chicago Musical college,
where his work was outstanding and
on his return to Nebraska he was in

' much demand for concert work. His
first concert 'work was, at the Grace
Lutheran church at Norfolk and since
that time he has been one of the
favorite entertainers of that part of
the state. ...

He later bought the Hartner
School of Music and this with, his
radio work has compelled him large-
ly to give up other outside activities.
He is now the organist and announcer
at WJAG and his organ reveries at
6:30 p. m. each day are among the
most popular features of the station.

Journal Want-A- da cost only
few cents and get real results I

Note Carefully the Quality
that's ElARI Secret

HinXiy-Dinlc-y Economy!
Silver Bar Boyal Anns

cherries,
pears;"-- -
APRICOTS or
PEACHES
In Syrup

No. 2J2 Can

Post Toasties
Kellogg 's or Miller's
Corn Flakes
Lge. Size. 2 Pkgs. 191

DEATH OF MBS. LESLIE' VBOMAN

From Thursday Dally.- -

The death of Mrs. Vroman,
38, of Ravenna, Nebraska, occurred
last evening at an Omaha hospital
where she was operated on last Fri-

day, failing to rally from the ordeal
and eraduallv sinking until death
came to her relief.

r?nr jane Srhultz. of
Mr. and Mrs. CM. Schultz, was rear-

ed to womanhood in Plattsmouth and
where on September 17, 1913, she
was married to Leslie Vroman. The
family made their home here for sev
eral years, later going to Havelock
and then to Wyoming where" they
resided for a number of years.but of
late have made their home at Ra-

venna. The passing of this highly
esteemed ladv in the full flush ol
her womanhood has come as a great
shock to the family who will miss the
tender ministrations of the wife and
mother in the coming years. The
many old time friends here will Join
in their sympathy to. the
husband and children and the other
members of the family cidcle.

Mrs. Vroman is survived by the
husband and nine children, four
daughters and five sons, Beulah
Leila, Vivian, Leslie, Don
aid, Leonard, Marion and Wayne, all
of whom resided with the parents at
Ravenna.

The funeral services will be held
on Saturday afternoon at 2:30 from
the Sattler funeral home at Fourth
and Vine streets, with the interment
at the Oak Hill cemetery.

Troy L. Davis of Weeping Water
was among those in the city
Wednesday he was the
of his brother. Searl S. Davis and
family for a few hours.

Judge Herman R. Schmidt of Mur
dock was among the large number
from Murdock to visit hero today and
taking in the trial of a peace com
plaint case in the county court.
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Fancy Pink J --

SALMON flfcc
1-- lb. Tall Can - --

Del Monte, Advo, J. M. C
rey. Bed. Mb. tall can 13C

PORK LIVER, young, tender, wholesome, 3 lbs.. . ..10c
SPARE RIBS, fresh, small, meaty. Lb.. ..... .4Y2c
HAMBURGER, fresh ground lean meat only, H.. . .7l2c
PORK CHOPS, select center cuts, Rib or Loin, lb. . . . 10c
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Armour's Thuringer, lb. . ... 15c
BACON, sugar cured Belly strip, any size piece, lb. . .15c

UKAINUliS Uditornia Med. OO- - Small 1
S"rt nd J liter. , DOZ. ljG DOZ. X iC
GRAPE FRUIT Florida Seedless

Slae. - - .
NEW POTATOES Large in

9 FOR

i. Clean. - - ... - - - - . JL J lb. ntr. JtJl
GREEN BEANS Stringless

. 'Fcy. - - - - - - -

LIGHTHOUSE
CLEANSER
3 Cans . . 10c

Leslie

.

bereaved

'

Maxine,

-

visiting
where guest

Medium

Aunt Nellie's Cut

BEETS

daughter

POt

Sweet, Eli Id Blend
3 lbs., S5
Per lb.

Fears or Sliced Peaches, No. 10, "gal" can 39
Valley Garden brand Peas, No. 2 can.. 10$
First Prize Narrow Grain Corn, med. can. 5
Silver Bar or Central Brand Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 or. 25f
Fancy Blue Rose Bice, 3-l- b. cello bag- -. 12
Macaroni, Spaghetti or Shell Macaroni, 2 lbs 15
Santa Clara Prunes, lge. size, 3 lbs., 25 ; small size, 4
Choice Blenheim Apricots," 2-l- b. cello bag 29
Old Gold Cigarettes, tin of 60's ,. 23

PALMOLIVE
SOAP Bar SC
PALBTOUVE
HEADS Packasre

(g3S(

5c

Hinky-Dink- y

lbs.29

Silver Lear or Bob White

GoagD 10 Ban
PAG, Crystal White 97or Om. Family, 10 barsl C

TJorattO (In the New Ortho Cut)
:SL 53c

25c

1-l- b. Can -

olOc

COFFEE

19c
Loganberries,

23c

EDcll

Girl Mothers
Aided by Sal

vation Army
Superintendent of Home at Omaha

Reports They Cared tor 101
Unwed Nebraskans.

The report issued by Major Blanche
Reno, superintendent of the Salva
tion Army Nebraska divisional home
and hospital in Omaha discloses that
151 unwed eirls and their babies
were cared for in the Omaha Insti-
tution, which is but one of forty-fiv- e

such women's home and hospitals
maintained by the Salvation Army.

These institutions supported,
in the main, by allowances from the
Army's local home service fund In
communities receiving the benefit of
the service. The average cost of the
care of one such mother with her
baby is about $125. The sum of $500
was sent to' the Army's Nebraska
home and hospital from the Lincoln
Salvation Army 1932 home service
fund to be applied toward the care of
the seven Lincoln cases served there.

Major Reno says: ; "The average
age of the mothers served in our Sal
vatlon Army institutions last year
was about 16 years. Girls of the age
of 13 and 14 were not unusual and
a numberyof '12 year old girl moth
ers were cared for.

'Most of these I am not inclined
to feel are bad girls at heart. The
greater number of them, I would say,
rather are victims 'of neglect, victims
of somebody's failure when most
they needed kindly, sympathetic
guidance in their lives.

"Some of them in their bewilder
ment and despair come even from
the brink of a suicide's, grave, lashed
by the whisperings of their own con
science and the remarks of acquain
tances. Many of them turn to the
Army, after parents have made fur-
ther stay in j their homes intolerable.

"Our first step in their rehabili
tation is to have them know that
somebody cares what becomes of
them, to lead them from despair into
avenues of hope and a new grip ou
life. We would not condone their
wrong,' neither would we condemn
them for the failure or betrayal on
the part of others far better quali
fied than they ito , have saved them
trom tneir plight.

"There ' are two things . we . ask
every girl to promise when she. enters
one of our Institutions to stay with
us long enough that we may serve
her needs and those of her child and
that, if at all practicable, with our
help, she will keep her baby. This
last promise we ask her to make be
cause we believe that God often works
thru mother love for the regeneration
of these mothers. Helplessness and
dependence on her warms into life
in the mother's heart a love that will
not let her baby go, a determination
to Work and live for her child."

MBS. ANNIE WATTS DIES

Omaha. Mrs. Annie E. Watts of
Meridian, Miss., national treasurer
of the ' - Woodmen Circle, women's
branch of the Woodmen of the World
Insurance association, died here Wed-
nesday. - She became seriously 111 on
her arrival Saturday for the organ
ization's four day convention.

. At Mrs. Watts' bedside were her
daughter,' Miss Annie Watts, and a
granddaughter, Miss Mary Jane
Hatcher, both of Meridian, who hur-
ried here upon receiving news that
she was ill.

Mrs. Watts had been in ill health
for some time and had received a
bolod transfusion three weeks ago.
Her illness had curtailed the elabo-
rate program planned . for ; the for-
mal opening of the new national
headquarters here, and circle offi-
cials indicated the remainder of the
program would be canceled.

JUDGE ENDS FARMER TRIAL

Primghar, la. Trial of the twen-
ty men charged with contempt of
court In connection with a farm fore-
closure sale riot was completed before
Judge Peters. Judge Peters, who
heard the contempt cases without a
Jury, set June 22. as the date on
which he will deliver his verdict.

The twenty, men, all allegedly In-
volved in a riot at the O'Brien county
courthouse April 27, also face charges
of conspiracy to hinder process of
law. Testimony consisted largely of
descriptions by several of the farm-
ers of the fight at the courthouse, in
which the farmers were beaten back
while, the foreclosure sale was con-
ducted on the third floor.

ESTATE IS '$8,200,266

Denver, June '8. The estate of
Frederick G. Bonflls, late Denver
publisher, is valued at $8,200,266
in an Inventory filed by executors of
the wilt C- ' . -
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Panamas

2
Another
Shipment

Just 'Arrived

Waterproofed
Get Yours

Now ...

I'Jescott's

Bandits Raid
Bank; Wound

Two Officials
Use Machine Guns' to Cover Retreat

from Minnesota Town; Amount
Taken Not Determined.

Ihlen, Minn., June 9. Covering
their escape with 'machine gun fire.
four bandits sped out of town today
after raiding the Ihlen State bank
and forcing four men, one of whom
was wounded, to ride tne running
boards of the car to protect them
from return fire.'

The hostages were released a mile
out of town. So great was the con
fusion immediately after the robbery
that the amount of loot taken from
the bank could not he determined.

Had Machine Gun.
Ted Arp, the bank cashier, was left

dangerously wounded by the bandits
In the rear room of the bank. The
president of the institution, Joe
Evenson, although shot in the leg,
was forced to accompany the bandits
on their wild dash through the' town

Entering the town late in the after
noon, two or tne robbers stationed
themselves across tho street from the
bank armed with a machine gun. The
other two entered he bank with an
other machine gua fV"

Opened Tire Quickly.
First reports said the two opened

fire as soon as they entered the bank,
felling the cashier immediately,
Evenson was shot when he failed to
obey their commands with alacrity.

They then forced Evenson' and
Theodore Hollne, a patron, out of the
bank and made them "board the car.
Two other citizens, held by the
guards, were also taken along. ;

Authorities said the bandit car fled
toward South Dakota. -

CANADIANS BOOST EXPORTS

Fort William. 'Ontario. An In
crease of 56 million bushels in Can
adlan exports of wheat over those of
the last crop year is noted in the re-
port of the statistics ' department of
the board of grain commissioners on
the movement of western Canadian
grain crops for May.' Lowering of
transport costs stimulated export
business and brought large clearances
from the seaboard. -

CHICKENS ARE STOLEN

Deputy Sheriff Lancaster was call
ed to the home of-Ro- Core, north-
west of Mynard last evening where
the theft . of chickens was ..reported
to have occurred. The deputy found
on his arrival at the farm that thirty--
three chickens had been taken and
the T robber able to' ret away. The
case was investigated but as the rob-

ber had ample itme to get away
before the crime was discovered,
there was little chance, to apprehend
the person taking the chickens.

HAVE YOU TRIED

ur Ikyj as
at Our New

Price -

If Not ... we invite ,

you to give it a trial!

We also operate a Lunch
Room in connection

8ERVINO
Pure Wholesome Foods

Ice Cream, Cold Drinks
and Candy -

ira-wa- tt

Navy Recruit-
ing to Resume

in the State

Navy Dept. to Change Plan to Elim
mate Recruiting Stations and

Will Resume Activity.

Under the economy plan instituted
by the navy department last month,
the sub-statio- ns Avithin the state of
Nebraska for the purpose of selecting
recruits from outlying communities.
were to b closd and thaoiemfwet
were to be closed and the main sta
tion at Omaha skeletonized. In short,
recruiting from the states of Nebras
ka and Sputh Dakota for the navy

jwas to be summarily stopped.
Since the closing of these stations,

however, the plan has been revised
to the extent that both states remain
open as a field for navy recruiting
and all Nebraska sub-statio-ns, i. e.;
North Platte, Hastings and Lincoln;
are to be reopened .and resume re-

cruiting. The South Dakota sub-statio- ns

of Huron, Aberdeen, Water-tow- n,

and Sioux Falls, are also open,
and ready to receive applicants. The
Omaha main office, about June 26th.
removes to the post .office building.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, and all recruits
accepted by the Nebraska sub-statio- ns

will be sent to the Council
Bluffs office for actual enlistment and
final examinations.

The monthly quota of men ; to be
enlisted by this district will, in all
probability, bo forty-fiv- e . men per
month. This means that many young
men .between the ages of 17 and 25,
will have an opportunity to enlist
in the navy if physically and mentally
qualified and the unemployment sit-
uation will be helped to a consider-
able extent.

It is expected that the first quota
of men will be enlisted on or after
July 20th. However, receipt of ap-

plications at substations and at the
main station ,1s to begin immediately
in order to acertain which men are
In all respects eligible for the navy
and to place their names on the navy
eligibility list so that when actual
calls for enlistment are sent out the
choice will not be limited to the few
onw on the list. . t

DRAWS DOWN FINE

The hearing was had in the coun
ty court .on Thursday afternoon on
a complaint filed against Glen'Mason
charging him with striking and as
saulting Charles Blunt. The defend
ant entered a plea of guilty: to the
charge and was given a fine of ?50
and costs for the offense by tho court.
The prisoner was remanded to the
custody of the sheriff until the fine
and costs are paid.- -

SOUTH BEND VISITORS HERE

Mrs. Viola . E. Long and grand
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Long and Mr.
H. B. Long, of South Bend, were in
the city Thursday afternoon, being
en route home .from Omaha where
they had enjoyed the day visiting
there with Mrs. Maggie Jackson and
as well looking after some matters
of business. While here Mrs. Long
was a visitor at tne journal omce
and renewed her subscription to the
semi-week- ly edition of the paper.

RETURNS FROM CHICAGO

Mrs. L. O. Minor, who has been
spending the past week at Chicago,
returned home on Wednesday after a
verv Dleasant stay. Mrs. Minor wa3
in attendance at the reunion of her
class at Northwestern university and
while at Chicago enjoyed a visit at
the great Century of Progress expos!
tion. En route home Mrs. Minor stop
ped at Rockford, Illinois, where she
was the guest of relatives for a short
time.

MAE MURRAY SUES
TO LEAVE M'DIVANI

Los Aneeles. " Cal.. June 9. Mae
Murray, star of silent films, filed suit
for divorce against Prince David 'E.
M'Divani in superior court today, al
leging he was unreasonably jealous,
rude to her friends and created em
barrassing scenes In the presence of
guests. They were married In 19Z6.
She said if she sq much as danced
with another man. her husband
would sulk.

CARD OF THANES

We wish to extend our most sin- -
cere tnanas to tne Kina neisuuuis
and friends in the illness and death
of our dear father and for the many
beautiful flowers. These kind acts
will always be remembered. roe
Children of Hans Rothmann.

The Journal will appreciate your
phoning In newe Items. Call no.
8. Thanks!
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SPECIALS
A Blend Coffee, per lb. ........

3 lbs. for 55
Peaches, syrup pack, 2 large cans. .20

IGA Brand No. 2y2 Can
Catsup, 14-o- z. bottle. ....... .10
Pork and Beans, large can ........ 0

First Prize No. 2y2 Can
Corned Beef, 12-o- z. tin. . . .10

Libby or IGA Brand
Sweet Potatoes, large can

Windmill No. 2y2 Size
Hominy, large cans, 2 for 15

. First Prize No. 2y8 Can

Calumet Baking Powder . .25
Pull 1-l- b. Tin

Corn Starch, per pkg 5

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Hamburger, 3 lbs. for
Pork Chops, center cuts, lb.
Pork Butt Roast, fancy, lb..
Shoulder Beef Steak, lb. . . .

Plattsmouth's Leading
Gash Store
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Beverage with
11 Alcohol is

Being Favored
Major Dalrymple Tells House Com-

mittee the Measure Would Curb
Bootlegging, Make Revenue

. Washington, June ?. Expressing
''unalterable opposition" to repeal of
the eighteenth amendment, MaJ. A.
V. Dalrymple, prohibition adminis-
trator, told . the ; house . ways and
means committee today that legali
zation, of naturally fermented wines
would increase respect for law and
bring needed revenue; to. the treas-
ury.

Dalrymple was testifying In sup-
port of the, Lea bill, '? which would
legalize wines of from 11 to 12 per
cent alcohol by volume and tax the
new beverage 20 cents a gallon.

: "My observations . as , director of
prohibition lead me to think the pas

this bill Indirectly,
wholesome effect upon enforcement
as a whole," Dalrymple said, hi ,

Beer an Aid to Enforcement
"The sale of 3.2 has very ma

terially reduced bootlegging. , It has
also created a feeling of favor for en
foreement the law did not have
before. , Liberalization of the wine
laws would have the same effect."

Asked by Representative McCor--
of - Masachusetts, democrat,

what revenues would accrue if the
eighteenth amendment were repeal
ed, Dalrymple replied: ..

"That Is hard to say. Of course
we would have competition from im
ports, but If the tariff were high
enough we might be able to raise
considerable revenue,

'Personally, I am unalterably op
posed to repeal of the eighteenth
amendment, but I think liberalization
is the thing. I am not absolutely con-

vinced that repeal would materially
increase revenues. Liberalization
will.

beer

Tax Might Yield 100 Million
'The Lea bill, Dalrymple asserted,

would bring the government from 50
million to 100 million dollars an-

nually in new revenues.
When Dalrymple said . "naturally

fermented wines" might contain from
10 to 12 per cent alcohol by volume,
Representative Cooper of Tennessee,
democrat, asked if that would be in-

toxicating. '; ; - ; '

"Yes," replied, "If you

in

10 m

.250. .

n

drank enough of it you would get a
skin full; I'm sure it would."

To support his contention there
was greater respect for the law now
because of liberalization. Dalrymple
said he was the head of prohibition
in six states under the Wilson ad-

ministration and that then "the peo-

ple would not e."

Brewers Lend a Hand
"Now we get the of all

classes," he continued, "even brew-
ers. They are willing and anxious
to help enforce the law, because they
feel that a violator is escapng a tax
and thus penalizing them. Because
of that, I believe we can get more
convictions.

"I do believe, too, that there I3 less
drunkenness than there was in the
days before liberalization. If my con-

viction is correct, beer is causing the
sale of less hard liquor than before.
Of course, we know it is very diffi-

cult to get intoxicated on this 3.2
per cent beer."

"Dalrymple testified that 50,000
persons were directly dependent up-

on the grape industry and "hundreds
sage of would have a very ?f thousands"

which

mack,

Dalrymple

EN ROUTE TO THE EAST

Vvom. tttttMdajr'C Dailr ! -

, Mrs. P.:H. Murdick and daughter,
Miss Charlotte, of Lincoln, were here
last evening, as guests at 'the 'home
of.Mr. and Mrs. E. HWescottr Mrs.
Murdick and daughter are motoring
to the east where they expect to
spend some time at Elizabeth; New-Jersey- ,

where they will visit with
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Murdick, Jr., as
well as visiting the many points .of
interest in that section' of the east..
En route they will stop at Co.lumbu3,
Ohio, for a visit with friends In that
city, the old home of the Murdick
family. Later Mrs. Murdick and
daughter expect to go to Michigan
where they will spend several months
at their summer home and where they
will be Joined later by Rev. Murdick.

PENALTY INCREASED

Sacramento, Calif. The penalty
for kidnaping in California was in-

creased from ten years to life im
prisonment under the terms of a bill
signed by Governor Rolph.

Tktaas WtlGaf Ccapcay
Abstracts of Titlt

Phone S2 4 - Flattnwratk
.M-M-M-M- -I-1 .1 ! 1 M..M.

Try Our Convenient Location, 5th and Main
- WITH

Poultry, Eggs and Cream
Our Service Satisfies'"" "- - :

: The H Oaiiry ....
, We Give Gift Coupons ;
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